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The Forestru Program
By   G.   B.  MACDoNAIJD
Professor  of  Forestry,  Iowa  State  Cchecge
The need of drastic steps in our forestry program is not ques-
tioned  by  the  majority  of  people  who  take  time  to   consider
the   condition  of  our  forest  1-eSOul-CeS.     Definite  action  on  the
part  of  the  federal  governm,ent  and  the  state  is  conceded  to  be
a  necessity  by  those  in  closest  touch  with  our  economic  pulse.
The  best  means   of  accomplislling  a  llatiOn-Wide  forestry  Pl-O-
gram  is  a  debatable  question  but  the  same  elld  iS  desirable  to
all  foresters  and  other  citizens  looki11g'  tO  the  Welfare   Of  the
colmtry.    It  does  not  require  the  aid  of  the  economist  or  for-
est,er  to  point  out  the  shallowness  of  our  present  forest  policy.
we  al-e  somewhat in  the -position  of  the  colo1-ed  gentleman  WIio
turned  down  a  good  salal-ied  job  with  the  statement  "No  sah,
I  has  a  qua7ter  in  my  pocket  all-eadv."    With  our  forest  re-
sources slipping away five or six times-as fast as timber is being
produced,  it  is  no  wonde1-  that  the  Public  is  beginning  to  be
aroused.     Even  those  WIIO  have  nO  tIIOught  for  the  future  a1-e
having their e.yes opened bv cul-rent lumber prices, freight rates
and  the  shortage  of  some  culasses  of  lumber.
The  awakening  public  mav  well  look  into  the  conditions  as
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one finds  them and  face  the  problem.    Althouglh we  find  a-rela-
tively  large  acreage  in  natiollal  forests  and  a  smaller  acreagle
in state forests,  the fact remains that the great bulk of standing~
timber  in the  country  is  in  p1-iVate halldS.    No  matter  IIOW  Con-
servative   the  management  of  our  national  and  state  forests,
the problem of  keeping our  p1-irate  forest lands Productive  Still
remains,  and until this is  solved our  problem  has not been  met.
TIle  foreword  Program  Should  take  into  consideration  at  once
the  private  timber  owner.    Until  tIliS  iS  done  We  are  marking'
time.     The   adjustment   of   p1-iVate   interests   tO   Public   needs
should  be  accomplished  witll  aS  little  interference  as  possible
and  by  cooperation  rather  than  by  regulation  where  feasible.
It is well understood,  however, that voluntarv  regulation of our(
timber industries for the benefit  of the entire people will not be
accomplished  without  state  or  federal  assistance,  or  both.    The
llature   Of   the   Private   forest   investment   iS   Such   aS   tO   Cause
timber  holdings  to  be  handled  for  immediate  returns  rathel~
than  for  future  investment.    It  is  not  likely  that  the  attitude
of private  interests will change  matel-ially  without  the  stimulus
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of  state  or  federal  action.    Ill  Other  WOrdS  a  forestry  Program
which  meets   the   situation   demands   state   and   federal   action
which  will  put  our  privately  owned  timber  lands  on  a  basis
compa1-able  to  state  and  national  forests.
The need  of  an  enlarg'ed  program is  felt  not  onlv by  the  for-
esters of the country but by the public in general, a®s reflected in
our  current  publications  and  also  as  indicated  by  many  of  the
woocl-using`  industries.    The  recent  meetings  of  foresters,  wood-
users  and  commercial  organizations  have  focused  attention  on
the big problem  ahead-a problem rwhicll  iS big  enough  and  im-
portant  enough  to  demand  the  best  cooperation  of  private  in-
terests   and  the   undivided   energy   of  both  state   and   federal
g'overnment.     In   order  to  be  fully   successful  no   one`  agency
alone can handle the situation.    The extent to which either state
or  federal  govemment  should  go  in  making~  restrictions  for  the
management  of private  holdings  it  is  not  the  purpose  of  this
paper  to  indicate.    Neither  is it  the  purpose  to  show  where  the
state  shouIJd  take  the  lead  and  Wllen  the  national  gOVernme]1t
should   step   in.     It   would   seem   ]og`ical   however,   that   where
states  are  well  equipped  witll  a  good  forestry  Org'anlZatiOn,   a
state  program  might  well  be  carried  out,  but  should  be  in  ac-
cord  with  the  national  program.    In  other  states  where  there
I-s  Ilo  Well  developed  forest  policy  it  might  not  only  be  desir-
able  but  necessary  for federal  authority  to  take  a  definite  hand
in  the  regulation  of  forests.
It  would  be  interesting  to  note  how  far  purely  private  tim-
ber  illtereStS  Will  join  with  other  forces  in  a  constructive  for-
estry  program,.    We  can  hardly  feel  that  these  interests  will
not  respond  to  the  call  for  better  protection  of  our  merchant-
able  timber.    In  fact  private  funds  would  no  doubt  go  a  long
way  in  furnishing  satisfactory  protection  to  this  part  of  the
forest  investment.    But  what  is  the  reaction  when  the  timber
owner  is  asked  to  leave  seed  trees,  dispose  of  slash  and,  worse
still,  patrol his  cut  over  areaJ?    It  is  hardly  to be  expected  that
the private  timber industry  as  a  whole will  support  enthusiasti-
cally  a  program  which  curtails  immediate  revenues.     The  ex-
tent   of  cooperation   from   this   source   will   depend   somewhat
upon  state  and  national  legislation  in  adjusting  the  fire  men-
a,ce  and  tax  evils.     The  glreatest  difficulty  is `found  in  adjust-
ing~  reg'ulations  so  as  to  safeguard  public  interest  and  at  the
s.ame  time  avoid  disaster  to  private  capital  invested  in  the  for-
est.     Added   cost,   incident   to   management   and  protecTtion   of
merchaIltable  timber,  will  largely  be  absorbed  bv  the  consun`ler.
The  story  is  somewhat different with  young  stanuds  and cut-ove1`
areas.     Regulation   of   these   areas   may   be   considered   confis-
catory  by  the  owners  especially  on  fire  swept  wastes  needing
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plalltillg.    A  state  or  federal  subsidy  for  encouragement  alld
assistance  on  such  lands  would  be  one  means  of  accomplishing'
the  desired end.    This might take the  form of tax  exemption  or
assistance in reforestation  or fire protection.    Ill many  instances
the  difficulty  might  best  be  overcome  by  adding  these  lands  to
state  or national forests by  purchase.
After  the  private  owner  does  all  in  his  politer,  there  iS  Still
much  left  for  the  states  to  do,  in  fact  the  state  must  provide
through  legislation  the  means  for  progress  on  private  lands.
At  this  time  we  see  sporadic  attempts  to  get  through  the  state
legislatures  sane  tax  laws  for  forest  propeloty.     Although  the
foresters  and many  of  the  legislators  understand  the  principles
involved  in  a  constructive  set  of  tax  laws  for  forest  property,
the  difficulties  of  properly  administering  these  laws  have  not
been  entirely  overcome.     The   In_diana  law  passed  at  the  last
leg'islature,  with  its many  good  points, will be  difficult  to  carry
out.    The  need` of  further  investigatioI10f  the  tax  question  by
a  commission  representing-  the  different  forest  conditions  o±®  the
country  might  go  far  in  suggesting  wo1-kable  tax  laws  for  the
forest  and  come  as  near  standardization  as  this  is  possible.
The  timbered  states  also  llaVe  a  big  Part  tO  Play  in  the  fire
program of the  country.    The states should pay a large per cent
of  the  cost  of  fire  protection.    The  "fifty-fifty"  program  pro-
vided  for  in  the  federal  program  will  stimulate  state  activity
in this direction but federal funds can hardly be depended upon
for   carrying-   even   half  the  expense   of   real   protection.     The
need  is  apparent  for  providing  state  leglislation  on  fire  protec,-
lion  which  will  enable  the  respective  states  to  qualify  for  fed-
eral aid in this direction.    With a  sound program  of fire protec-
tion  well  entrenched  in  the  states,  full  protection  should  soon
be  the  outcome.
The  states  also  will  be  able  to  functioll  to  advantage  in  the
reforestation   of   denuded   state  and  private   lands.     We   have
already   seen  what  may   be   accomplished  in   this  direction   in
some  of  the  eastern  states.     The  establishment  of  state  refor-
estation  programs  should  be  second  only  to  protection  and  tax
adjustment.    The  program sIIOuld not  stop  with  state  lands  but
should  include  privately  owIled  tracts  Which,  in  the  interests
of  the  public,  should  be  reforested.    State  assistance  mig'ht  be
accomplished  in  different  ways,  either  fumishing  trees  free  or
at  cost,  or  by  tax  exemption  on  reforested  land.    The  difficul-
ties   in   attempting   a   broad   reforestation   program  without   a
state  owned  nursery  or  nu1®SerieS,  are  Obvious.
After  the  private  timber  lallCI  owner  and  the  state  have  at!-
complished  all  they  can  in  the  direction  of  forest  conservation,
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there  is  still  a  wide  field  of  activity  left  fo1~  the  Federal  Gov-
ernment.    By  the  very  nature  of  things,  federal  forestry  has
many  advantages  over  either  state  or  private  forestry.     The
shaping  of  an  adequate  nation-wide  policy  and  the  correlation
of  activities  of  the  states  and  other  agencies  naturally  falls  to
the federal  authorities.    The  Smell  Bill  which is before  congress
at  this  time  recognizes  the  necessities  of  the  nation  and  pro-
vides  for  a  program  which  will  begin  to  bring  definite  results
in fire protection,  reforestation and much  needed investigations.
The  plan  for  cooperative  work  with  the  states,  gives  promise
of  a  unified  program  wlliCh  at  the  Same  time  Will  utilize  tO  the
fullest  the  state  resources  and  initiative.
The   enlarged   and   intensified   forestry   program   should   be
undertaken  by  every  state.    However,  a wide  difference  in con-
ditions  exists.    In  a  state  such  as  Iowa,  94 per  cent of  the  land
is in  farms,  and instead  of  cut  over forest  land_ selling  at  $2.00
to  $10.00  pert  acre  the  price  is  more  often  on  an  agricultural
basis  whether  the  land  is  suited  for  agricultlural  crops  or  not.
In  only  a  few places  can  timber  land  in  Iowa  be  purchased  at
a price  of $5.00 to $10.00 per acre.    These places  are  low  areas
along  the  larger  water  courses  of  the  state  or  more  often  on
islands  in  these  rivers.    The  encroachment  of  agricultural  land
on the small remaining forest areas in Iowa is entirely justified
where  the  land is  of  real  agricultural value.    However,  even  ill
Iowa,  land  has  been  cleared  for  agricultural  purposes  which
should  have  remained  permanently  in  timber.    Some  of  these
same  areas,  such  as  steep  and  badly  eroded  hillsides,  are  now
being  reforested  artificially.              \
It  is  reasonable  to  assume  that  a  state  like  Iowa  with  only
two  and  one-half  million  acres  of  forest  land  should  conserve
its forest area even more than states with extensive forest lands.
The  people  of  the  prairie  region  are  not  willing  to  cast  aside
the  question  of  forestrv  merely  because  their  resources  in  this
direction  are  not  as  extensive  as  in  other  regions.
It  will  be  interesting'  to  note  how  a  state  like  Iowa,  whicll  iS
intensely  agricultural rill  Character,  will be  able  to link up with
6lle  forward  movement  in  forestry.     In  Iowa  there  has  never-
beeIl  a  Well  developed  state  forest  policy.    For  many  years  tile
Secretary   of   the   State   Horticultural   Society   has   also  been
State   Forestry   Commissioner.     The   principal   dut,y   of   thits
officer-  has  been  tO  administer  a  law  exempting  from  taxation
certain  areas  planted  to  trees  and  complying  with  certain  con-
ditions.    The Forestry Department of the Iowa State College for
15  years  has  served  in  a  limited  way,   in  the  capacity   of  a
State  Department,  primarily  as  an  information  bureau.    The
Forestrv   Section   of   the   State   Experimen,i   Station   has   also
functioluled  for  the   State  in  conducting  experiments  in  refor-
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estation,   timber  preservation,   and   ill   making   Studies   Of   the
wood  using  industries,  impol-taut  timber  species,  etc.
About  two years ago the  Iowa  legislature  passed  a  law  Great,-
ing a state board of conservation which was empowered to select
ancl  purchase  state  park  a1-eaS.    One  hulldred  tIIOuSam_d  dollars
was  provided  annuallv  fo1-  thi.a  Put-pose,  WhiCI1,  With  donations,
is  increased  to  about udouble  tIlat  amount.    A  number  of  forest
park  areas  have  been  pu1-Chased  allCl  many  other  sites  selected.
It  is  quite  apparent  tllat  in  Iowa  some  state  agency  should
have  in  charge  the  development  and  supervision  of  state  for--
estrv   work.     Instead   of   duplicatiIlgn   COmmiSSiOnS   and   boards
the ustate  Board  of  Conse1~VatiOn  would  serve  as  a  good  depart-
meIlt  tO  develop  state  forest1-V  in  Iowa.    This  could  be  done  by
enlarging   the   powers   of   thue   boa1-CI   to   include   the   selection,
purchase and maintenance of forest lands as well as park areas.
In most cases in Iowa the pal-k and forest lands are one and tile
Same.
The  question  is  asked,  how  can  a  state  like  Iowa  take  a  part
in  the  enlarged  forestry  pl-og'ram?    TlliS  might  be   answered.'
by  first  providing  for  a  Board  of  Conservation,  lion-POlitiCal
in make  up,  with  sufficient,  appl-op1-iatiOnS  tO  Purchase  and  Put
under  management  some  of  the  1-elnainillg  forest  a1-eaS  Of  the
state.     This   Board   should   undel-take   a  definite   reforestation
program,  not  only  for  state  lands  but  also  for  private  areas
which  should  be  replanted.    Iowa,  because  of  the nature  of  ller
limited  forest  lands,   has   practically  Ilo  fire  hazard,   and  fO1-
this  reason   cannot   qualify  fo1-  fedel~al  aid  in  forest  fire  P1-O-
tection.    It  is  understood  utIlat  the  fedel-al  POliCy  1-eCOgniZeS this
point  and  that  more  liberal  fede1-al  aid  fol-  reforestation  wol-k
will  be  provided  for  states  of  this  class  tIlan  for  those  requir-
ing' large sums for cooperative fir-e pl-otection work.    An attempt
to  start  a  definite  reforestation  p1®Og1-am  in  Iowa  failed  in  tile
last  leglislature.
It  must be  recognized that  in  Iowa  a  successful  forestry  pro-
gram   must  be   linked   up   ve1-y   CIOSelv   with   the   farmer   who
controls  most  of  the  timber  land  of tit;  State.    His  p1~Oblems  of
management,   reforestation   and   marketing  must  be   met.     In
this  way  Iowa  will  retain  in  fol-est  such  lands  as  are  not  va1-
uable  for  the  production  of  ag®ricultul-al  crops.
The  need  of  an   eIllarged  forestry  program  for  the   entire
country  is  not  questioned.    Tlle  Prairie  Or  nOn-timbered  States
should  be  as  much  interested  in  tlliS  Program  aS  the  fOreSted
states   since   a   shortag-e   of   timbe1-   Products   during   the   next
generation  or  two  will  be  felt  just   as  keenly  by  tile  Prairie
state  as  by  the  wooded  region,  ancl  probably  mo1~e  SO.
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